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10 CHANCERY LANE GALLERY PRESENTS  
AT ART BASEL HONG KONG 2022 

	

Dinh Q. Lê, Huang Rui, Frog King Kwok, Ma Desheng, Laurent Martin “Lo”, 
Pan Jian, Wang Keping, Jessica Zoob  

 

 

Huang	Rui,		Absence	of	the	Black	Moon,	2022,	Oil	on	Canvas,	88x99cm.	This	work	was	painted	3	days	
after	the	invasion	of	the	Ukraine	and	exhibited	at	the	Polish	Embassy	in	Beijing.	

  
 

March 2022 HONG KONG -10 Chancery Lane will feature a selection of works by eight artists who represent the gallery 
program: Wang Keping, Huang Rui, Ma Desheng, Frog King Kwok (Kwok Mang Ho), Pan Jian, Jessica Zoob, Laurent 
Martin "Lo" and a monumental new photo weaving by Dinh Q. Lê. These artists offer an overview in continuity with the 
program and artistic identity of the gallery.  
During these difficult times, 10 Chancery Lane looks to the artists for wisdom. The artistic direction of ABHK22 is related 



to the 4 Teachings of Taoism that "Will Help You Navigate Life"  
 
1.) SIMPLICITY, PATIENCE, COMPASSION  
2.) GOING WITH THE FLOW  
3.) LETTING GO  
4.) HARMONY 
 
The artworks and artists selected incorporate these aspects in their practice juxtaposed with a striking work by Dinh Q. 
Lê commenting on Asian mythologies and war in Cambodia. Painters Huang Rui, Ma Desheng, Pan Jian, Jessica Zoob, 
and Frog King Kwok relate to one another in their abstract expressive paintings that encompass in their practices a 
thread of these principles. 
 
Huang Rui (b. 1952) has created a new work for peace in Ukraine, recently exhibited at the Polish Embassy in Beijing 
promoting peace. "Absence of the Black Moon" was finished three days after the invasion. His latest work depicts the 
yellow and blue Ukrainian flag sliced into quarters by lines of red and white, meant to represent Russia. At the canvas' 
centre is a dark circle, a reference to the "I Ching" or Book of Changes -- an ancient Chinese text. The event, called 
"Together for Peace," was attended by multiple diplomats in a country where the authorities refuse to use the word 
"invasion" to describe the events in Ukraine. Huang Rui is one of the pioneers of the Chinese avant-garde art movement, 
The Stars-Xing Xing, in the 1970s considered a pivotal moment in the development of Chinese contemporary art in the 
post-Mao era. Huang Rui has exhibited at the Guggenheim in NY, The M+ in HK, and most recently he exhibited at the 
UCCA Beijing. 
 

Ma Desheng (b. 1952) Ma Desheng is one of the most captivating artists from China. The gallery presents a series of his 
iconic stone paintings. Guimet museum curator, Jean-Paul Desroches has written, “Since 2002, great stones with 
polished contours spring up from the rough backgrounds of violent contrasts, structured like the works of Brancusi, 
volcanic like those of Matisse, but as existential as Morandi’s still lifes. He stacks up the stones to form his figures 
abolishing the boundaries between sculpture and painting. His stone beings are both fragile and robust, solidly planted, 
yet their balance is fleeting. Not in the least insensitive, they are able to express the most diverse feelings. The center of 
each stone being slumbers a volcano of tar and snow, a magma where uncontrolled energies confront each other.” From 
this, we can sense the Taoist philosophy on which all the basis of Ma Desheng's thought and inspirational influence is 
based. He is collected by the M+, the Centre Pompidou, and the British Museum. 

Frog King Kwok (b. 1948) is mostly known for his energetic graffiti-inspired works, however, he is an accomplished ink 

painter trained by new ink Master Lui Shou Kwan. We will present two 3-meter Ink paintings by Frog King alongside a 
series of his works made from found objects, using a plaster paddle, Frog King will make a series of new works for Art 
Basel HK incorporating the teachings of Taoism. Frog King will be on hand throughout the show with live-action 
performances.  

Pan Jian (b. 1975) is a professor of painting at the Xian Academy of Fine Art whose paintings of trees have taken on a 
new brightness and depth in recent years. He recently had a solo retrospective at the Himalaya Museum in Shanghai.  



Hong Kong-based UK artist Jessica Zoob abstracted landscapes can take up to ten years to complete. this current 
series is entitled "This Moment" to bring to awareness the current chaotic world we are living in and the beauty of nature 
that is at great threat. 

The gallery will present the SCULPTURES of Wang Keping and Laurent Martin "Lo" whose practices represent balance, 
flow, harmony, and simplicity. Their pairing is always a highlight of three-dimensional form of lightness and weightiness. 

Wang Keping (b.1949) is an acclaimed sculptor of wood figurative forms. Presenting some of his latest works including a 
large woman. Wang states, “wood is like a human body – there are tender parts, hard parts, solid parts and fragile parts, 
you cannot go against its nature, but must follow it.”  He is having an upcoming exhibition at the Musée Rodin in Paris. 

Laurent Martin "Lo's" (b. 1955) bamboo sculptures are like paintings in the air the gallery will present a new series of 
works that have been inspired by contemporary art of Japanese basket weaving. Through tension and balance his works 
either float from above or are balanced on a single pin. He explains: "I explore bamboo, Its balance, lightness, and 
flexibility. Its mathematics, poetry and sensuality. I also work with the air and the light.” 
 
Vietnamese American artist Dinh Q. Lê (b. 1968) has created one of his largest photo weavings ever that will be 
presented at Art Basel HK 22. Entitled Khmer Reamker #12, the work layers an ancient fresco of the epic tale of the 
Ramayana known in Cambodia as Reamker, their national epic poem. Upon the mythological characters of monkey 
warriors and gods is the portrait of a young girl with a number two dangling from her neck. She is the second photo of 
some 18,000 victims at S-21 Tuol Seng Prison in Phnom Penh before they were brutally tortured and later killed. There 
were just seven survivors. Dinh Q. Lê uses these juxtaposing images to emphasize that there is more about the young 
girl than those few moments before she was killed. Dinh Q. Lê explains, “I have never been satisfied with the way these 
S21 portraits have been presented. Part of me hates that they are only being remembered as the victims of the Khmer 
Rouge, at the last moments before they were all killed by the Khmer Rouge, at the worst moment of their lives. I hate that 
they are only been seen as victims. This is going back to my relationship with the way Vietnamese have also been 
represented during the war.  We have been seen only through the war, as victims of war. By inserting the amazing and 
beautiful details of the Angkor Wat Temple complex, a rich and beautiful part of Cambodian culture along with the 
translation of India’s epic Ramayana into Cambodia’s important epic poem Reamker. It explores the ideals of justice and 
fidelity, the importance of morality and virtue in daily life and society. I want us to truly see these people within these 
portraits as they exist in relation to their Cambodian culture. To me, they became important witnesses of their own 
country’s best and worst.” 
 
ABOUT 10 CHANCERY LANE GALLERY 

10 Chancery Lane Gallery is committed to playing a major role in documenting the development of art  within the Asia 
Pacific region by consistently holding survey exhibitions by country or theme of emerging, mid-career and established 
artists, talks, forums and publishing books that bring together the individual historical context of the artists with the 
development of the arts within Asia. The gallery focuses on the Asia- Pacific, however, keeps its eye on international 
opportunities around the world, bringing international cultural appreciation to Hong Kong. 
 



Katie de Tilly is President Emeritus and one of the founders of the Hong Kong Art Gallery Association.  
 

For press enquiries and to arrange interviews, please contact Ellen Zhuang on 

ellen@10chancerylanegallery.com, WhatsApp +852 9621 9572 or phone +852 2810 0065. 

 

Booth 1B13, Hong Kong Convention and Exhibition Centre, Wan Chai, Hong Kong 

Private View (Invitation Only) May 25-27 

Public View May 28-29 

High-resolution images can be downloaded here: 

https://www.dropbox.com/scl/fo/we2gc1pdwyol7tfjl4960/h?dl=0&rlkey=r4nfsytvowt7bljllk2b3o5zh 

 

 
 

 

 

 



 

 

致藝術⽂化部編輯 

即時發佈 
 
 
 
 
 

 
⾹港 10 號贊善⾥畫廊隆重呈獻 

⾹港巴塞爾藝術展 2022  展位 1B13 
 

Dinh Q. Lê，⿈銳，「蛙王」郭孟浩，⾺德升，Laurent Martin “Lo” ，王克平， 潘劍和 Jessica Zoob  
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 

 
⿈銳，⿊⽉之缺，2022，布⾯油畫，88x99cm 

此作品在烏克蘭被襲擊的三天後創作完成，並於今年 3 ⽉在波蘭駐北京領事館展出 
 
 

2022年3⽉，⾹港 — 10號贊善⾥畫廊將在巴塞爾藝術博覽會上帶來8位藝術家的作品，他們是
Dinh Q. Lê，⿈銳，「蛙王」郭孟浩，⾺德升，Laurent Martin “Lo”，王克平， 潘劍和 Jessica 
Zoob。他們的作品將展現藝術家⼀以貫之的個⼈⾵格，並代表畫廊的藝術品格。 
 
在疫情的挑戰下，10 號贊善⾥畫廊將在本屆巴塞爾藝術博覽會以“⼈⽣四道”進⾏作品展覽： 
 

1） 簡單，平和，同理⼼ 
2） 隨遇⽽安 
3） ⼀念放下 
4） 萬物和諧 

 



 

 

 
8 位藝術家的作品各具特⾊。令⼈特別矚⽬的是 Dinh Q. Lê 的全新巨幅相⽚編織作品“Khmer 
Reamker #12”圍繞印度神話以及柬埔寨的歷史展開。畫家⿈銳、⾺德升、潘劍、郭孟浩和
Jessica Zoob 均在抽象的繪畫中體現“⼈⽣四道”的精神。 
 
⿈銳（1952 年出⽣）為祈禱烏克蘭和平創作了⼀幅全新油畫作品“⿊⽉之缺”，並近期在波蘭駐
北京領事館展出。這幅作品創作於烏克蘭被襲擊的三天後。畫⾯中的黄⾊和蓝⾊象徵乌克兰国
旗，被代表俄羅斯的红⾊和⽩⾊的线条分割成四等分。画布中央是⼀个⿊點，指涉《易經》。
⿈銳是中國最受尊敬的藝術家之⼀。他是當代前衛美術先鋒「星星畫會」的主要發起⼈之
⼀。在後⽑澤東時代策劃並推動了中國的⾃由藝術表達。黄锐的作品在紐約古根漢美術館、
⾹港 M+ 美術館和北京尤倫斯當代藝術中⼼（UCCA）展出。 
 
⾺德升（1952年出⽣）是中國最具魅⼒的藝術家之⼀。⾺德升早年依賴拐杖⾏⾛，1979年他與
⿈銳，王克平，曲磊磊等⼈籌辦「星星美展」。1986年，⾺德升遠赴歐洲，使⽤丙烯顏料創作
油畫。吉美國⽴亞洲藝術博物館（Musée Guimet）的策展⼈Jean-Paul Desroches 寫道：“⾃2002
年起，⾺德升開始在簡潔、粗獷的背景上創作出對⽐強烈、輪廓光滑的巨⽯。畫⾯中卵⽯堆
砌、塑造出抽象的⼈物形象。他畫筆下的⽯頭或脆弱或強健，或建構穩固或搖搖欲墜。乍看之
下，畫⾯底⾊幾乎單⾊，但若仔細觀看，便能體悟畫⾯中⾊彩的精微且豐富的變化，並且在陽
光的照射下呈現出栩栩如⽣的層次感和流動性。” ⾺德升的作品收藏於⾹港M+博物館、巴黎
蓬⽪杜中⼼、倫敦⼤英博物館等。 
 
「蛙王」郭孟浩（1948年出⽣）是⼀位⾹港藝術家，亦是本地當代藝術史上的重要⼀員。於
1970年代，「蛙王」已積極投⾝藝術創作。他是⾹港及中國內地實驗⾏為藝術與概念藝術的先
驅， 並曾以概念創作「蛙托邦—鴻港浩搞筆鴉」代表⾹港參加第54屆威尼斯雙年展。從事多
媒體藝術逾半世紀，「蛙王」⼗分善於運⽤⽔墨書法作為藝術表達⼿段，打破媒介的界限，創
作出數之不盡的繪畫、雕塑、裝置藝術、影⽚、塗鴉。 
 
潘劍（1975年出⽣）是⼀位勤奮並專注的畫家。他畢業於西安美術學院油畫系，現為該院教
師。潘劍的夜⾊⾵景油畫將光與影、虛與實的關係提煉⾄純粹。⼭間林茵的複雜⾊彩和輪廓線
條，似幻似真，充滿細微的筆觸和感情。潘劍的作品被DSL Collection, The Uli Sigg Collection
及余德耀基⾦會等機構收藏 。 
 
Jessica Zoob 畢業於倫敦藝術⼤學和諾丁漢⼤學美術學院。Jessica 現居⾹港，她創作的「此
刻」油畫系列關乎我們當今所處的⾮常時刻——岌岌可危的地球環境。她希望⼈們能夠在繁忙
的⽇常中停下來，靜⼼凝視⾃然之美，從⽽意識到環境保護的重要性。 
 
雕塑家王克平和 Laurent Martin “Lo” 也將呈現精彩的⽊雕和⽵雕作品。我們將盡情領略由平
衡、和諧、極簡和流暢所帶來的栩栩如⽣、舉重若輕的⽴體作品。 
 
王克平（1949 年出⽣）從 1978 年開始⾃學⽊雕，並成為中國⾸個當代藝術運動「星星美展」
的發起⼈之⼀。王克平 1984 年移居法國，創作題材開始轉向線條簡約的⼈物或抽象雕塑。王
克平的⽊雕作品保留了⽊的原⽣形態，並且賦予⽊雕作品以流動的形態、極富層次的紋理和柔
和的⼈性。王克平概括他的雕刻是他與⽊頭間互相給予靈感的結果。王克平於 2015 年獲法國
政府授予「藝術與⽂學騎⼠勳章」。他的作品廣受國際認同，被法國國⽴現代藝術美術館、巴
黎蓬⽪杜⽂化中⼼、⾹港 M+希克藏品、⽇本福岡美術館等藝術館及機構收藏及展出。王克平
於 2015 年獲法國政府授予「藝術與⽂學騎⼠勳章」。今年 5 ⽉他將在法國羅丹美術館（Musée 
Rodin）舉辦個展。 
 



 

 

 
Laurent Martin “Lo”（1955 年出⽣）充分利⽤⽵的柔韌，創作出兼具動感和輕盈的⽵雕，展現
精妙的平衡和幾何之美。 “Lo” 在過往三⼗餘年間淬煉出的⽵雕塑兼具柔韌、穩定、精密，輕
盈，數學美和詩意等元素。這也成為 “Lo” 標誌性的藝術語⾔：將張⼒和壓⼒相結合，以運動
和平衡為基礎的⽵雕塑。他的作品往往隨⾵輕輕擺動，有著和諧、空靈的幾何之美。 
 
Dinh Q. Lê (1968年出⽣) 是⼀位美籍越南藝術家。他將為此次巴塞爾呈現他有史以來最⼤尺幅
的照⽚編織作品之⼀。 這幅名為 Khmer Reamker #12的作品混合了來⾃⼀⾯來⾃吳哥窟，關
於印度史詩《羅摩衍那（Rāmāyaṇa）》的古代壁畫。《羅摩衍那》被引⼊柬埔寨後被稱為民
族史詩，且更為⼈所熟知的名字是《Reamker》。在Dinh 的這幅作品中，在神猴戰⼠和眾神之
間，有⼀個年輕⼥孩的肖像，她的脖⼦上掛著數字2。 她是柬埔寨紅⾊⾼棉（Khmer Rouge）
政權控制下S-21安全監獄的 18,000 名受害者之⼀。當時只有7名倖存者免於這場屠殺。Dinh解
釋說：“我從未對這些無辜的 S-21受害者的肖像呈現⽅式感到滿意。我甚⾄厭惡他們只是被當
作紅⾊⾼棉的受害者。他們被屠殺前的痛苦被定格在照⽚中，這讓我聯想到越南的形象，被永
遠只當作戰爭的受害者。為了改變這樣的觀點，我在⼥孩的肖像四周加上了吳哥窟（Angkor 
Wat Temple）的元素，它代表柬埔寨的⽂化，其浮雕和壁畫內容主要來⾃《羅摩衍那》。它
關乎正義和忠誠，道德和美德在⽇常⽣活和社會中的重要性。我希望⼈們能直⾯⼥孩的肖像和
吳哥窟，因為他們是柬埔寨最好和最憎⼀⾯的重要⾒證者。” 
 
 
 
關於 10 號贊善⾥畫廊  
 
⾃ 2001 年起，10 號贊善⾥畫廊致⼒成為紀錄亞太地區藝術發展的重要⼀員，持續地以國家或
新晉藝術家、有知名度藝術家及世界知名藝術家為題舉辦展覽、講座、論壇及出版書籍，以期
將藝術家個⼈歷史內涵與亞洲藝術發展脈絡結合。本畫廊著眼於亞太地區，但也不忘放眼國
際、尋求機會，希望能將國際對⽂化藝術地欣賞帶到⾹港。 
  
10 號贊善⾥畫廊於 2001 年由畫廊總監戴天利成⽴，她也是⾹港畫廊協會的榮譽主席及創辦⼈
之⼀。畫廊致⼒成為紀錄亞太地區藝術發展的重要⼀員，積極且持續地為新晉藝術家、有知名
度藝術家及世界知名藝術家舉辦展覽、講座、論壇及出版書籍，以期將藝術家個⼈歷史內涵與
亞洲藝術發展脈絡結合。本畫廊注重亞太地區當代藝術，也不忘放眼國際、尋求機會，希望帶
動國際對⾹港⽂化藝術的欣賞。 
 
－ 

傳媒及採訪預約：Ellen Zhuang 
ellen@10chancerylanegallery.com 或 +852 9621 9572， +852 2810 0065 

 
⾹港灣仔⾹港會議展覽中⼼ 1B13 展位 

貴賓預覽⽇（僅限受邀出席者）5 ⽉ 25 ⽇⾄ 27 ⽇ 
公眾開放⽇ 5 ⽉ 28 ⽇⾄ 29 ⽇ 

 

⾼清圖⽚可從鏈接下載: 

https://www.dropbox.com/scl/fo/we2gc1pdwyol7tfjl4960/h?dl=0&rlkey=r4nfsytvowt7bljllk2b3o5zh 
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